
JUICES  4 each  

Orange                                                                        
Apple                                                                    
Grapefruit                                                                
Cranberry                                                               
Pineapple

 

HOUSE SMOOTHIE  5 each  

Green smoothie -                                                           
Kale, banana, ginger & honey

Healing smoothie -                                                     
Coconut & almond milk, turmeric, fresh ginger, banana, 
honey & oats 

Mixed fruit smoothie -                                                 
Banana and selection of berries, apple juice & agave 
syrup                                                  

CHAI 4 each

Selection from Chai by Mira, served iced ot hot

Available with almond, coconut, oat, soya, dairy milk 

Sweet Chai spice                 

Golden Chai - Turmeric

Dirty Chai latte - With espresso           

   

TEAS 3.5 each

Selection of teas from Tea Palace

English breakfast                       Earl Grey                       

Middle Eight signature blend      Organic chamomile  

Organic Sencha green tea           Organic peppermint 

Jasmine with flowers                  Fresh mint

COFFEES

Our coffee beans are carefully selected from Musseti, 
Italian true tradition

Espresso, Macchiato                2.5

Americano, Doppio espresso               3 

Sycamore latte - Maple syrup               3.5        

Cappuccino, Flat white, Mocha, Hot chocolate

 

TO SHARE

Toasted sourdough - Butter, preserves                             4

Dolce basket - Assortment of pastries, bomboloni,          12 
biscuits   (n)

HEALTHY  

Citrus fruit bowl     5

Mixed fruit cup      5

Fresh berry pot     5

Granola - Coconut or Greek yoghurt,    6 
fresh berries  (n)

Quinoa and chia seed porridge - Berries,  6 
sunflower seeds      

Chia seed pot - Yoghurt, granola, nuts  (n) 5

Bircher muesli - Fresh apple, toasted  6 
almonds, berries  (n)     

Salumi e formaggi - Selection of cured  10 
meats and cheeses 

BAKERY   3.5 each  

Bomboloni - Vanilla custard, Lemon curd, Nutella  (n)                                                    

Blueberry croissant  (vg) 

Butter croissant

Almond croissant 

Chocolate & hazlenut croissant  (n) 

EGGS    

Focaccia & eggs -    6 / 11.5 
Homemade focaccia, poached eggs, hollandaise with: 

Florentine - Spinach  (v) 

Royale - Smoked salmon
Benedict - Salami 

Crushed avocado on sourdough -     9
Soft poached hen eggs  (v) 

Sycamore breakfast -     14
Two eggs any style, thick cut pancetta & cumberland 
sausage, tomatoes, sourdough toast 

Sycamore plant-based breakfast -    12
Avocado, spinach, tomatoes, Tuscan beans,          
sourdough toast  (vg)  

BREAKFAST MENU

THE DELUXE

Your choice from THE COUNTER

Plus any dish from EGGS section

Juice and coffee or tea

25

  

All prices are inclusive of VAT. A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

Please advise your waiter if you have any allergens or dietary requirements.

THE COUNTER

Any dishes from our breakfast counter

Fruits, yogurts, cereals & pastries

Juice and coffee or tea

17




